YOUR SUPPORT IS CHANGING WHAT KIDS EAT!

December is the month of giving. We want to thank you for your generosity and remind you that your support is the lifeblood of Common Threads. Because of your support, Common Threads is bringing kids together with healthy food every day.

HOW CAN YOU HELP?

1. PIN US — Follow us on Pinterest to stay current with all of our programs.

2. JOIN US — Follow us on Facebook to get updates on our events.

3. FOLLOW US ON TWITTER — Follow us on Twitter to learn about our latest developments.

4. SUBSCRIBE TO OUR NEWSLETTER — Subscribe to our newsletter to stay informed on all of our latest developments.

5. LIKE US ON FACEBOOK — Like us on Facebook to get updates on our events.

6. FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM — Follow us on Instagram to learn about our latest developments.

7. FOLLOW US ON PINTEREST — Follow us on Pinterest to stay current with all of our programs.

8. FOLLOW US ON YOUTUBE — Follow us on YouTube to watch our latest videos.

THANKS TO YOUR SUPPORT, COMMON THREADS NOW HOSTS A TEAM OF SIX AMERICorps Food Educators.

A day in the life of a Common Threads AmeriCorps Food Educator:

Imagine my surprise when I arrived at the garden, only to find families excited about healthy eating too! Many families wrote to tell us that when their kids came home they enthusiastically prepared and devoured Super Kale Salad, Rainbow Roots, Apple Cabbage Crunch, and Veggie Sushi. Thanks to your support, Common Threads winter cooking program includes 3000 kids in 14 schools!

Because of your support, Common Threads is bringing kids together with healthy food every day! The WWU Outback Farm is 5 acres on the Western Washington University campus. It is being used to teach earth and life science without earth and life? Teachers Aubrey Myers, Angela explores good things to taste and smell in the garden. Teachers think about teaching science.

WHERE YOUR SUPPORT GOES

Program: 89% ........................................ $133,435

Fee for service: 11% ........................................ $63,245

Grants: 0% ........................................ $11,605

Financials 2015

Thank you for your generosity. Your support is the lifeblood of Common Threads. Because of your support, Common Threads is bringing kids together with healthy food every day.